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quirments, since neglect of such care jeopardices the
lives ofthe family and breaks up the serenity of the
home.

Réso/rtd, Thar ce as an association tend evcry pos-
sible assistance to the health department of this city in
enforcing strict sanitary laws, which will insore a dif-
fusion of sanitary knowledge, and an active co-operation
on the part of cititens te provide good sanitation.

The by-law authorizing the Kingston City Council te
expend $i4oooo for improving the water works system
was passed by a majority Of 409 VOtes.

The sixth annual convention of the National Assocta-
tion of Master Plumbers of the United States will be
held in Boston this year on JUne 26, 27, ad 28.

The Toronto Board of Health has wisely recommend-
ed the Council to remoeve garbage dailyduring the sum-
mer moncths as suggested by the Medical Health
Officer.

Plumbing inspector Benjamin Krak, of ibis city, is
ably contendog for the soperiority ci wped joints as
against cup joints in the columns of the Ersg/veerig
iad Biti/ding Rcosrd.

From litas tici pudding many a plumb.
The ee mas pncaks n summer.

But se he- winter aime ho knCk-
Les dcwn onee chois plamhr.

-Buodrsigta Fre Pao,.

Mr. Man, of Montreai, who has been trecting a gar-
bage cremator in the city of Chicago, pointed out te
the people there the danger te the public heaith of
allowing barrels and boxes full of grbage to stand for
hours and days in laes and on the public streets. In
Montreal persons are fata fer placing refuse on the
streets.

Mr. Henry Lamb, of Rochester, offers tcrough the
American Health Association two prises of $500 and

$ao respectively for the beast essays on "Practical
Sanitary aod Economic Cooking Adapted to Persens of
Moderate and Small Means." Competien ls open te
aothers of any nationality. but papers mut be written in
the English lainguage.

The London Mftfal Worker speas approvingly of
rust joints for iron pipes, the sole objection noted being
their great permanency. A rough formula for making
the joints le given as foltows : Take dean iren fillings,
mis them with a ltte sat ammoniac In a wet state and
drive them icte the jont over a gaske. Sometimes a
little lot of sulphar ia added.

Complaiis art heard regarding the conditin of soma
of the cow byres in the city of London, Ont. It is con.
tended that the filthy condition of some of these places
precludes the possibility of pure milk being supplied te
tht citizens. ris is a matter that the Health Ollicers
of London and other Canadian cities should enquire
inso. Pare milk is as necessary as pure caser for the
maintentance of the public health.

The Sanitary A
t
ews objecte to aty authorities enorc-

ing the use of water metters, on the grounid that people
in poor circumastances w ol endanger their health in ai-
tempting to economize in the use of water. Our con-
temporary says:-increase your license, add ta your
taxes ot land, if neccssary, and on whisky and tobacco,
but let the people have fret water and the more they
use, the better it rel he for the community."

Mr. Frist, in the Dominion Partiament the other day,
expressed the opimion that the Canadian guarantet
regulations were inadequatt for the protection of the
country frem the entrance of contagies dieases. The
premier, in reply, stated chat probably no systet of
quarantine existed which might net b improved. It la
very ecessary that everything possible shoulai be dont
te perfect the Canadian stem.

Messrs. Moffatt, Hodgins & Clarke, of Watertown,
N. Y., havt arrangeai with the Town Cunçil of Cobourg,
Ont., te put down between six and seven miles cf mains
oaI sixty-seven hydrats, certain cf which may be used

for street watering purpost. The tocs witl ahus he
furished with a complete systemsof waterworks mitet
investing any money ; they ail pay as nual rental et
$3,ooo, vith the privilege of purchasing should they
at any tme desire i.

TENDERS
W be ecdd by :%hetm d et to
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Pair of 9emi-detached Houses
Oc NocTît Sasar, Tononto.

4S TIh oowet ce. any tnder set neessaitly o.
DARLING & CURRY.

eign competitors must have their wats in by Jan. t, 1893.
Gananoque, Ont, bas by a majority of 66 decided

against a five years' contract for etectric lighting.
We have received from the Americas Public Health

Association copies, in pamphlet form, of prise essays
entitled " Healthy Homes and Foods for the Working
Chassea,' by Vicier C. Vaughan, M. D. Ph. D., professer
in University of Michigan. ; "The Samtiary Conditions
anid Necessities et School Houses and School Lite," by
D. F. Lincoln, M. C., Boston, Mais. ; " The Preventible

Causes of Discase, Injury and Death in American
Manufactories and Workshops, and the best Means and
Appliances for Preventing and Avoirtîng Them," by
Geo. H. frelacd, Springfield, Mase. ;" Disinfection and
individual Prophylasis against Infections Diseaste by

Cee. M. Sternberg, M.D. These valoabe treatistesmay
bo obtained as ten and Ave cents each on application t
Dr. Irving A. Walker, Secretary, Concord, N. B.

A contemporary remarks that in ceiling decoration all
strong colos should be defioitely separated tram each
other by light lines, ilteto or smatil molding. Il the
cornice prescets any small cat surfaces, a simple con.
ventional flaower rgeometrical pattern can often o used

te great advantage, care being taken not te make it tou
prominent, and in no way te ferm a dark molded frame
fer a mas of light tinted ceiling. It is not a very costly
malter to lay on to a cetling having smal wood moldings

ftomd inoto pacls. and painted, paper fitting the panets-
and filled in eith scome very light diaper paper of stencil
enrichment fting the panels.

The following ara combinations of colors in certain
cicîe fdoers, which may suggestively aid combination
of haes in decorative work : Vermillon, suffused with
scarlet, and penciled with dark tints ; grond of deep
crimon, sbaded with bronme ; lavender, cith endolatory
margin e white: wkhite, with carmine teathered arktings;
brilliant pit, margined white, botchetd with marcon i
bronze rea, with white margin and deep chocolate-colored
spots; lilac roter, blotched with mareoon ; brone red
eith deep cb:oiate.colored spots; intense deep crimson,

with black spots ; dep rosy purple, with maroon, reather.
like splashes.

PERSONAL.
E. Rars &Co., plambros. tmado.te. soing outofhbusiness

htessrs. Plastm Bros., pltmbe. to Lodoe. Onr.. are erted tohave
tracde n assrmet.

Mr. E. O. Gryd has boa f ppocinted uaat riy c se.ine, by ,h.
landn, On,, Ciry Caccil.
Hoc. tnes-mithesa, Miiste r of Pe& Wok i tire Q.ecbe P,.

vic.ial Cbines, ha recigned.

ba5. Fred. Hery. lato Assisaot Ciry Engieer, oN Lodon, On., bac
tef thtt Civ ta rce ri h. prfoeelc in Neo Vok.

Mr. W. J. Gbon, who f Winc yec wa coscted aieh ehe a e
w-k. departent athis ciy. diad o forihtao.

Mr. Wm, Lsas, contratr, hia eoreredaek a eigis Windsr fr Si,
eara work me B-c Ave. ewer, hickle .l be tOdet eu sing

caire.. Tiche t iceed ta se-rhie dle am fhr iaso.
Thfife Ors qscd ig thtee 5we.kown esincer, oied receedyrao

O ana ged s7 yer. She cas a daughrc ef. Lte Mr. Jaue i.N,
atser ifPterbor, aend a hiley mes d (r te, Chrtiaie qoities.

Ih Mast Crec Aociation, of Tocoto, hm as lnioly r.
electd the tdloing gcrs for the aierg yrc -Pidet. J. J.
Wittreec vice-.Preidem, Ge Mdi; Tre-eer, Wiaan- n.-I

sec.retay, Wilao Simes-;Cmriree, W. Fabes Willane Simpo,
Qoan sr tes, C. R. S. Dinick, Geo. Ccii, Gene Bry.

TIre tW1W a iarch sand cotes c bo-rphicl etchioi ai,. Sud-
rend Fie-ing, C. E., L. L D., C. M. G. ban the pe oRet. PR- icia
Grao-. aKing-so. Mc. FIsoin ne b-m 5n Scotied, che- kehpen
thc tas ehite.n yearsi. life. At tise age heam toCandtahere
ho hro lived for forty-r .yar. Durg thi parled he ha. beenme.

eced irh myipotyc anblic andertakis. ir. Flemneghio
anoleedmconsderabe proence a ados,

Sir Alexander T. Galt is preoeaco n a lwy bridge ocross the
S Lawrence froam Prescot t Ogdensburg, nad sks (or Inter.
potation m the Grenville Intemational Bridge Co., for cnstrcation
purposs.

Amongst the tigns of dt Soptoved class ot building ano going
sp dpcitetd ie the lager Chies f Canndia isthe gr tead n.

eremsed eployment g ioled lron jots, ts. r eoc ge-y
spoifed for al firt.ass buildings, both ptblic d m.ccatle.

Besides the adanatae otegeaer s ength, cod .rCpying tar lac
,pac thhanc tibehea mnity ron danger frmadire t appedottd

as Orthe atmat imtportace. Te Impcrvcd meettoos Or vas-
facture has sou hrought down thre psic s as te itealy compete
wth the faesnt pices of tbertr. Mr. G. Loater. of Moneal.

wbo tas sam- rllty c-rried ont soe cf the lqat contraccs with
the Goernmet and falway corportlecns, solita coe dcee
ftr .hltc nd beitder n pria ste ;se.sther column.
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J. O. SPENCE & SONS,
Manifactrmen of ART STAINE D GL

37 BLEURY STREET, - MONTilEAL

COMPOUND FOR PATCRING STONE.

T E mtio Osome .ftheot impotant isne stuchern
i. Pari a be ue maily aCmplished by mnsn of. ametl,

lie cement Invemed by _rer Bn la co r ofa powder
acd a liqoid. theditvi romposed aft prts by wcight cf oxide of
zint. two Ofrushed limeone ofta hard nture, andone oierush.
cd pli, the whole intimately mixedand gmnd, ochare In sitable
proporeions boeng added as % mattar. -Th liquid -.
plyoed cshai ai saturatd coation Of Oasce h, enameel
hydrochlorie aCid, to which is ,ll by wtight Or hydro,
Chlorate ot ammoei. eqcal ta o Il Or he diooved ino
and tisdis ditoedi ejwkhut t ePtulkf cate. l
octeg the cement, oer pound of the powder Is mcxod with tro ad
n trf pinta Of the lrqid. Dh ementiaehns ryqulckty Md

s of reuat tragth.

BRIDOfING. * --

BRIDGING cloors le ot nly t prans the oisc'cruiKâ
but s prinepy to disbuite the melght eastltletttly

n jois etr thaoe joists iMmediately acnt, and te chai .u:
coieaby suffe the floosa whoie. Tht pictesoftrmber

whlih the brideteg 5s acomped m.ay, amI dom acither as teur
samo, according ta the ancnerc in which the md ei icer, and

te tht mas otf aoeg tod, and i a pees o passing over eh.
ctoor, wil art altemntly as ties and satc tc qutck soceieon.

The strettig bec pinted obtsiquly t the joiss, thc otain h
prastleatly neither tat of a direct de, net of a direct stras, tha
ta, ciehr simple compresion nor simple -esion c ealier cace,
but i in both modified by a eross cirain. . There i soea tendency
for tht joisns to tum ovr. which augnme the cro strain, so
that, ofthe ihree stresses, the craoostmie is cf aresi lmpotanc.-

Now, it s a very t wll-knon le.ihat [ho stength of a beace e
a piec of timter subjected to a Cros straa Is directly ac l
breadth andas the square of its depth. and li wlli beobviot,
tirecfore. that the system of plaeiog the briding with its greatet
scating verital ts tht proper One. and te a gci de5 stroger
tane the systam osUy emplyaed. In the first system the brdg.

tog ls cevesced erntly so het the picees may bit acaient the
Wio at points dketly opposbie ne anothra, whh teeds ta
forther scengtain cd etiffe. ahe lo.

The ony odantsage te the sacond oyse er Uhe Icairta i ha
it dom m Uecesst a cla sctuirnn ond to naf ti plca
alteroately as ho cmes to them. an»d thereore Il Saing of a s-l
amoaunt of tim but whoc il is considerd hore mach additionol
sucngth ls obhtincd by thc frt echod, t ell beso dati dhe
saing Or tire undtr the circumstancs le by no amas a is

economy.-uaiing.

STRENGTU OF BUILDING MATERIALS.

MR,J. B.JOHNSON. la as assile cn th. /ur.l aoer
Enrginrinrg Sastoie, give ot ntearmting points le

record te testicg the crentt tofbuilding motceris. Speaking It
testsof brickand stone. hc sas: " Mast trac ona stotnas
hac beernin cueas, but scht. restultm aenifcrmly tareat In the
m o t brick, o eminag test tade itison. on bric, ls very.
mdisleding. From dice sete et tes osandord i Souis brick

frareas rmy manatrer, ifty brick being teed for ma
firm. t hare incloded hat a brick csrhed endoise, wil always
carry considerably more ita the csae briek will std in a mal
I took . brick grade ftra redium ei t pavi. and tetsed

item -dhise, ond then brick oilarly gradCd m Mnto haleo,
and four hot bricks plied lnto a acolu witc ibn joints of ma
Potland. cement and left lotarden for threec e. The verage
stregth Or th aIdse ta 3- 3 pcunds t thtesqoae ieh,
a of the biche can oos iest, as o.35 psondslo e o qare

tih, and cs ithat the ende4se test gave a acttgth
aboot one.third nme tha a flattis tes, pled kosr higi. As
these brick were dry presed. an ho hydmuolle pasocd. an
ecanicaally pressed nosd an made whch e bmor- MW-. Thoo
made by the mechaic pr a ore consmderably sotroger ii
the erage, and those by tir haactr blow tht weaest.

Sion ad brick tose . large part of their -streegth whan
thSoghily tec. istheair srengtis le eqai 1red e oudodos, or

whra they recive tir fi tend when rater.soaikd, tes they
should he tIctd e. Il they ma to Withstand the as/on of frot
then the amaint otabsorption is important, cnything e .r par
ceci. beingojctimoable, and liable o disintegrate fmm freeming.

Acy beam, w,4h ni wod aora s, ie as much oengrer then
placet on lu edge as ies on lis side, us the width l greater thn
the thickes, fias theo edah or har of kon o Inch by ch-
inhe, when utd m beuc, is thret timesas otrntg when placed

Ou sdge as wien o s sd. Tis ic truc oy within imit.
it would not be tre of a pkmo of boiler place, o caccont of the
flxibilky.

Tetmospheid iluents poducing disiegaction of brtics,
tek.se., ane moed by the CAmr/gcu e as being miCh
les actve and destruive 6 aeono conious hmidtky chao
doricg nkermatcly we nd dry praliods. Their atien also i

otbriosly aiicred by th. hemical ad physical Compostion Of
dtebrcksuadtseirdegee ofbridng. Anexoesrofruan dercoy
chaesin, and calareous matter s reduced In becing to lime,

wech wll te leked by exposure to moistre, and, by the epan.

The king of the Belgiann has offered a
prine of 25,ooo racs (about $5,ooo) for
the best work, in manuecript or print, on
the means ofprocuring in abondance and
a Smali coset the best quaity of portable.
mater for large cities, especially for Bras-.
sles and itc sobocrb, " regard being bad
te the future increace of population?
French, English, Flemish, Ialian, Ger-

. man or Spanier niay be 'used, but for-


